ADD “FIND IT AT UTMB” TO YOUR GOOGLE SCHOLAR SEARCHES

When you do a Google Scholar search, you can make it easier to find what you’re looking for by adding a ‘Find It @ UTMB’ link to your search results. Find It @ UTMB connects you to Library subscriptions (for things we have electronically) and to the ILLiad request form (for things we have in print or do not have).

Follow these steps to add “Find it at UTMB” to Google searches.
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1. Click on the gear icon in the top right corner of the Google Scholar search results page.
2. Select “Settings” from the dropdown menu.
3. Under “Library settings,” check the box for “Show library access links for (choose up to five libraries).”
4. Enter the name of the library you want to connect to, such as “University of Texas Medical Branch.”
5. Click the “Save” button.

Online access to library subscriptions is usually restricted to patrons of that library. You may need to login with your library password, use a campus computer, or configure your browser to use a library proxy. Please visit your library’s website or ask a local librarian for assistance.
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